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It is a most surprising fact that the study
of movement in relation to vision has almost
totally evaded scientific investigation up to a
few years ago. As I stated in 1964, the
problem presented itself to me as soon as
I entered a school for the blind. Why, if
blindness was their only handicap did
these children present such a picture of
physical abnormality, poor posture, awk-
ward gait and a vast range of neurological
symptoms reminiscent of almost every disease
of the nervous system? In 1966, Dr. Irwin
Siegel, consultant orthopaedist to the Chicago
Institute for the Visually Handicapped wrote,
"Two years ago I blindfolded myself and took
a step-as an orthopaedist I had treated
many posture problems, hut always in sighted
patients. The blindfold changed this, for with
one step I entered a world where posture,
balance and mobility were not governed by
sight." If not by sight, then by what?
Today there are two major research pro-
grammes at work on the effects of vision on
mobility. One is directed by Dr. J. A. Leonard
at the Department of Psychology, Nottingham
University, and the other at the University of
California under Dr. Bryant Cratty in the
Department of Physical Education. In 1963
two universities in U.S.A. opened a one~year
post-graduate course in Mobility and Orienta..
tion of the Visually Handicapped. Training
courses have recently been started in Eng-
land. Already the demand for these specialists
far exceeds the supply.
My own training was a stroke of luck. I
was offered a six~weeks' course under Dr.
R. E. Hoover, ophthalmologist and teacher of
Mathematics and Physical Education, the in-
ventor of the Long Cane and one who was
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instrumental in establishing this university
training in U.S.A. These weeks were spent in
practical techniques of physical mobility and
orientation, and I spent an increasing number
of hours each day working under blindfold.
As there were only two others in the class, I
obtained a wealth of information and inspira-
tion from discussion with a teacher who had
so much to offer. Finally after reading an
extensive prescribed bibliography and a year's
work in this field I was passed as qualified
to train others to instruct.
It is very specialized work and should never
he undertaken by a physiotherapist without
special training. The Mobility Instructor ac~
cepts grave responsibility, for perfection in
the performance of his techniques is his only
standard. Poor work may later cost his client
his life. Inaccurate technique may cause a
blind man to stun himself against a power
pole, to bring down a ladder with a window
cleaner at the top, or to falloff a station plat-
form.
Decisions on the type of aid to supply for
travel, how and when to use residual vision,
and when to raise the client's confidence, are
matters for the expert. But knowledge of
some of the techniques is invaluable in physio ..
therapy as I have discovered since I had this
experience. Those who become alert to the
situation realize that visual problems are with
us and our patients constantly, even in the
patient with normal sight. For once you at-
tack the problem of perceptual deficit in any
area, correction involves a consideration of the
entire sensory system. We perceive with a
sensory field not a single receptor and there is
much overlapping and interchangeability,
therefore the management of the visually
handicapped patient and the training of ex-
tended vision for compensation, are one and
the same skilL (Granit, 1967.)
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So let us look at the situations in which we
become involved. Consider the accidents,
plastic surgery of the face, explosions, head
injuries and diabetis; if the eyes are involved,
immobility through loss of sight affects the
patient even in bed and clouds his mind to
the exclusion of all else. In the present scheme
every other clinical symptom must be treated
first, and when months later, the pa1ient
reaches a rehabilitation centre, fear and frus-
tration may have reduced him to a state where
he flatly refuses all help, preferring to shelter
behind his blindness. Defective vision is an
integral part of Cerebrovascular Accidents,
Cerebral Palsy, Marfan's Syndrome, Fried-
reich's Ataxia, Multiple Sclerosis, and even
alcoholism. Greater still is the problem in
geriatric units. On the other hand, if we are
called upon to treat blind peple, it is usually
for a subsidiary disability which often proves
intractable if the real cause, blindness, is not
considered in the treatment.
It is my belief that blind babies have a
great need for developmental training in the
early years. Infant teachers would agree, yet
it is not the practise to refer these babies,
and those with additional handicaps regret-
ably often end up in mental institutions
(Pitt, 1967). This is a challenge for phy-
siotherapists working in a developmental
field, for you will incidentally come upon
a number of visually handicapped children.
Many still argue that even total blindness
will have no effect on neuromuscular
maturation, a subject which is very inade-
quately documented. But consider the role
of the eye at the start of life. Foetal move-
ment is tactual in origin, in the first ten days
after birth the doll's eye reaction appears,
the eyes turn in the opposite direction to pas-
sive rotation of the head, at this stage T.N.R.
folfows the eyes and not the head. This is
followed by the turning of the eyes towards
the light, the first attempt at orientation.
Final suppression of T.N.R. comes at about
twenty..four weeks when hoth hands and eyes
can be focussed on a single object. It is hard
to see how in a blind child development can
proceed normally when the eye appears to
dominate head movement, which in turn usu-
ally dominates postural reactions"
Work on vision is a difficult part of our
work, which in the past has been much neg-
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lected. because we had no constructive methods
of solving such movement problems. Here
lies a deeply significant psychological fact;
that to be powerless daily in the face of a
hopeless situation is demoralizing to any nor-
mal person and none of us is immune to the
guilt and denials which must beset us. This
is why we often see the blind patient immobi..
lized in a chair with more flowers and presents
than his fellows, or we see him with fouf
strong limbs and a good set of teeth, being
lifted about and physically fed. It is this
effect which blindness is known to have on
normal people associated with it, which is as
great a deterrent to independent movement as
is the loss of sight itself. Other difficulties
arise because at present work is being done
by people in many fields, and literature is
scattered in all types of libraries. Papers ap-
pear in journals we are not likely to see and
techniques are often unpublished. Scientific
research is concentrating on the sensory sys-
tem yet when all is said and done, the progress
made is not very great, therefore applied
techniques must be tentative and the worker
alert and ready for change.
ISOLATION OF MOVEMENT FAULTS ASSOCIATED
WITH SUBNORMAL VISION
Sherrington said, "The motor individual is
driven from two sources, the world around
it and its own lesser world within". The two
are inseparable; but in training people with
perceptual loss, by far the biggest task is to
prevent that lesser world from gaining the
upper hand$ It is a warning, to physiothera-
pists in particular, that thoughts of hones,
muscles and exercise should never proceed
wi1thout thoughts of spatial orientation, body
image and the purposefulness of any move-
ment. And you will see that, as we analyse
the faults of movement associated with ab-
normal sight, we cannot stick to the troubles
of that inner world without constant refer-
ence to the world around. Turning to the
technical questions, which of the multitude of
visual functions are essential to normal loco-
motion? Vision is such a composite sense
that abnormalities are complex and numerous,
consequently it seems that all observations
have begun on the most tangible defect-total
blindness. By analysing the gait of the blind,
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I have already isolated three visual functions
which I considered were essential components
of normal gait (Miller, 1967). This still seems
a good classification so as I deal with each
function I will add very tentative suggestions
as to the visual deficit involved in each, giving
some indications of aims and methods of treat-
ing the movement problems. I have done this
so that where a patient is partially sighted and
multiply-handicapped, a more common situ-
ation in our work, some attempt may be made
to isolate the results of the visual defect and
separate them from physical symptoms of
other origin. If you are mistaken as to the
cause results will be poor.
I commend to you the papers of R. E.
Hoover (1963) in which the ophthalmolo..
gist's measurements of visual acuity, visual
field, visual capacity and visual efficiency are
described and related to rehabilitation and
movement. He stresses several times, the poor
progress made 80 far in correlating these as-
sessments with functional ability in daily liv-
ing, and urges applied workers like ourselves
to record what we see. These papers will give
you the knowledge which will enable you to re..
quest relevant visual assessments through the
medical profession. The figures for visual
acuity alone, or a diagnosis of "Practically
Blind" helps us very little. And if you read
"Glasses will not help this patient" expect
trouble, it may mean anything from field de-
fect to mental deficiency" Prognosis is also
important because in progressive disease the
approach would be to prepare for blindness,
and this information will only be disseminated
with discretion.
First Function of Vision
The first function of vision is to assess the
external factors which affect the timing of
heel strike.
In normal gait there is a loss of equilibrium
in every step just prior to heel strike. If the
strike is not precisely timed the man will falL
Yet without a visual assessment of ground
surface, holes and obstructions this precise
timing cannot be calculated. Therefore, in the
blind person the whole posture and mechanics
of gait must be compensated for the purpose
of reducing this loss of equilibrium and as-
sessing the ground some other way. Com-
pensation takes several forms which may he
functional or non-functional but is never
aesthetically pleasing.
(a) Fully functional cOillnensated gait
with gross postural problems.
(b) Non-functional gait with reduction of
mobility and the threat of orthopaedic
deformity.
(c) Freezing, spells of immobilization al-
ternating with wild misdirected activ-
ity, with emotional instability.
These are the mechanical problems of all
blind people, some mask them better than
others. Partially sighted people have them
also if they have loss of lower quadrant vision,
defects of peripheral vision, defective eye
movements or severe limitation of neck
flexion.
The essential aim in treatment is to help
the patient to make perceptual contact with
the ground one to six feet ahead, taking in
all obstructions and variations of surface. Go
for a walk yourself on top of a sea wall. In
this risky place you will be using not only
peripheral but also central vision to fix that
strategic spot, and will not see the view until
you stand still. In total blindness or inade-
quate partial sight, the Long Cane is the
method of choice, it is a perfeot prosthetic
aid because it is a sensory tool which allows
the user to perceive the spot by propriocep-
tion, without distortion of normal posture, and
can he assimilated into the nervous control of
normal walking. On the other hand, if resi-
dual vision can be safely exploited in all de-
grees of illumination, by new postural posi-
tions of the neck and eyes, it is no use expect-
ing the patient to look smart and step out in
the accep1ted manner of "good posture".
Other aids to vision may he tried for train-
ing-transverse white lines on the floor, two
inches thick and one and a half to six feet
apart, or a long cane with an irridescent
orange tip, both devices being a means of
fixing the eyes on "the spot".
Second Function of Vision
The second function of vision is to pro-
vide the feedback from the environment neces..
sary for postural efficiency and the mainten-
ance of equilibrium.
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Where balance is defective from a visual
cau~e there are indications that maturation of
the gait may be arrested at or regress to any
of the la8Jt three stages of development of
adult gait (McGraw, 1963). The first sign
may be extension of the fingers instead of a
relaxed hand, but a number of immature
characteristics may appear, broad-base out-
toeing, loss of arm swing, and abnormal pos-
tures of the head and trunk, which wilt in
time lead to orthopaedic deformity. It has
heen said that the use of peripheral vision to
see the hands and feet is critical in maintain-
ing balance (Dickinson, 1967). I also sus-
pect that the ability to see verticals and static
objects within a range of ten to fourteen feet
may he helpful: perhaps ageraphohia in the
paraplegic illustrates this, his total reliance
on vision becomes inadequate when there is
nothing within this range to look at.
Treatment aims to augment the use of other
receptors connected with balance. Bal'ance
training needs no elaboration; I would sug..
gest the use of the Long Cane for use with
stabilizing techniques-a sensory tool for a
sensory defect. Supportive walking aids
should not he given except for a separate rea-
son and mirrors and walking races are un-
suitable. Next choose carefully the area for
your treatment, a passage is ideal, as it pro-
vides visual support for the partially sighted
and the blind get some assistance from re-
flected sound. Incidental noise and strong
patterns in the floor covering should be
avoided; both confuse the patient. The sound
of your voice or the sight of your white coat
are aids which s,hould be given deliberately
and withdrawn as progress is made..
Third Function of Vision
The third funotion of vision is protective in
that it alerts defen~ive reactions at long range.
It is the first stimulus which, possibly
through the reticular system raises the excit-
ability of centres concerned with reflex with-
drawal and aggressive reactions or merely
timely reactions to a threat. The sightless
man is ever on the alert, living with anxiety
and tension whenever he moves. His p8ycho~
somatic state destroys postural efficiency,
negates motion, and favours the development
of nervous tics and functional disturbances,
finally leading to a tragic emotional state.
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This is fairly common in congenitally blind
children, where it seriously interferes with
education and social development. A similar
type of mental state may be seen in the par-
tially blind adult, the reason possibly being
that false or unreliable information from an
eye is often more disturbing than no sight. It
may be associated with fixation difficulties,
nystagmus, shaking head, or Door adaptation.
I have found these patients extremely difficult,
detennined to cling to their disability, using
it as a defence against their iIlltense fear of
movement. aggressive to the point of physical
attack, and very sensitive to the fact that they
are often taken to he mentally defective. This
is so disturbing in a department that they are
usually moved on before much can be done.
On the other hand, the child, though he re-
quires long and patient training is a very
rewarding proposition, for specialized train-
ing in purposeful movement is the means by
which he can be fitted for life. He needs the
full training with orientation to help· him use
his hearing and organize his sensory intake,
if possible under a specialist. As he becomes
proficient, and he gradually makes contact
with his surroundings, his emotional problems
dwindle and he becomes better able to learn.
A physiotherapist should work on this child'e
posture hut only as part of a total programme.
FAULTS IN BODY IMAGE AND SPATIAL
ORIENTATION
When vision is below a certain level there
are always difficulties with body image and
space perception in varying degrees. It re-
sults in purposelessness, inadequate postural
sets and lack of direction. Manual ap,plication
to a task is poor because there is no hand-eye
conneotion, so the hand is often doing the
double job of perception and execution.. It
should be made clear that blind people solve
these problems for themselves with various
levels of success, those blinded after they
have reached maturity being much less affec..
ted The indecisive movements, the shuffling
and fidgeting, the spilt tea and the embarrass..
ment of others all stem from this cause; but
few people seem to know that training can
virtually remove these troubles. The congeni-
tally blind child is usually unable to think in
shapes until specially taught. The teaching of
mathematics is a mammoth task and then the
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concept of a rectangle cannot necessarily he
transferred to his own movements (Leonard,
1966). Errors in spatial judgment in people
without sight are now being scientifically in~
vestigat~d. Spiralling and veering occur when
the subject attempts to walk a straight path;
and mistakes are consistently made in judging
distances, curves and slopes, and in the esti..
mation of 90 and 180 degree turns. Other
studies show that constructive use of non..
visual cues and training reduces these errors
(Carrol, 1961, Cratty, 1966).
Body image is really orientation of the
parts of the body to each other and as such
is part of the same problem; in other words,
posture and mobility in space are inseparable.
One cannot, therefore, be treated without the
other. Posture correction is a whole contro..
versial subject of its own, but because dam-
aged vision is a neurological deficit, only a
neurological approach to posture training will
get results with these cases. The following
aids have been suggested to increase prop,rio-
ception-weighted limbs, felt reminder splints,
precision exercise against a wall or in front
of a fan (Siegal, 1966, 1967). For me, success
only came when I started to use the Long Cane
in a very simple manner during exercise. It
provided that missing link, an external point
of reference, to give direction. But with this
must he combined a knowledge of how to
teach non-visual orientation. I know of no
text which describes it, for such things are
hard to put into :words. I was taught to apply
it myself under blindfold, and perhaps this is
the only way to learn. Once learned it seems
simple and obvious, yet it has to be taught
because it does not come naturally to anyone.
Before any work on the movements of the
visually handicapped will succeed it is neces..
sary to know what faults commonly occur.
It is the physiotlierapist who first must learn
to see. Because blindness is not a motor de-
feet there have been and still are many who
say that it causes no movement problems: I
cannot see a case for this view. Apart from
the technical arguments, one sees a certain
amount of tragedy result from lack of interest
in the suhject, so I have recorded my obser..
vations and assembled recent literature, which
I hope some will follow up and use. Tech-
niques cannot be demonstrated here, but one
point is clear that if the patient can be en-
couraged to persevere some results are as..
sured. In a series of interesting experiments
it was shown that in the end proprioception
will} force visual perception into obedience
(Granit, lb.). With a correct approach good
results can be obtained with cases hitherto con..
sidered hopeless, and the whole field of work
is rewarding and very interesting.
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